Workshop

New Social Risks and Pension Policies in Europe

May 21 & 22, 2019

Hertie School of Governance
Friedrichstraße 180
10117 Berlin
TUESDAY, MAY 21

13:00   Registration
13:30 – 14:00 Opening Address

14:00 – 15:30 Session 1: Keynote Speeches I  
**Session Chair: Michaela Kreyenfeld**

*Bernhard Ebbinghaus*  
Pension reforms and old age inequalities in Europe: From old to new social risks?

*Dirk Hofäcker*  
The future of multi-pillar pension savings in times of increasing employment uncertainty: A comparison of seven European welfare systems

15:30 – 15:45 Coffee Break

15:45 – 17:15 Session 2: Gender Inequality in Pensions  
**Session Chair: Anke Radenacker**

*Christin Czaplicki, Dina Frommert & Dagmar Zanker*  
Individual and institutional complexities in old-age provision

*Anna Hammerschmid & Carla Rowold*  
Gender pension gaps across Europe

*Kati Kuitto, Janne Salonen & Jan Helmdag*  
Gender inequalities in early career earnings and pension accumulation: A cohort study on the effects of family leaves in Finland

17:15 – 17:30 Coffee Break

17:30 – 19:00 Session 3: Pension Policies in Cross-National Perspective  
**Session Chair: Tobias Wiß**

*Ricky Kanabar & Adriaan Kalwij*  
Mind the Gap! The effect of an increased UK state pension age on expected working life of employees

*Natalia Marska-Dzioba & Anna Bera*  
When no strategy becomes the strategy. The impact of two decades of Polish pension reform on old-age security and care policy

*Anna Kaliciak, Radostaw Kurach & Walid Merouani*  
Who is eager to save for retirement? Cross-country evidence

19:00 – 20:30 Reception with Finger Food
WEDNESDAY, MAY 22

9:00 – 10:30  Session 4: Keynote Speeches II

Session Chair: Michaela Kreyenfeld

Karen Anderson
The new public-private mix in pension provision: states, markets and new social risks

Tobias Wiß
Social risks in public and private pensions

10:30 – 11:00  Coffee Break

11:00 – 12:30  Session 5: Insecurity in Old Age

Session Chair: Wolfgang Keck

Valerie Frey
Insecurity in old age: Key findings from the “OECD Risks that Matter Survey”

Timm Bönke, Christian Dudel & Julian Schmied
Trends in empirical replacement rates: A cohort study using fused data from the Insurance Account Sample and the German Socio-Economic Panel Study

Christoph Freudenberg
Rising platform work: Scope, pension insurance coverage and good practices across Europe

12:30 – 13:30  Light Lunch

13:30 – 15:00  Session 6: Employment Trajectories and Pensions

Session Chair: Tatjana Mika

Theresa Nutz & Philipp Lersch
Gendered employment trajectories and individual wealth at older ages in eastern and western Germany: A life course perspective

Miika Mäki, Katja Möhring, Anna Rotkirch & Andreas Weiland
Linked lives and couples’ later life well-being in Finland and Germany: A three-channel sequence analysis of couples’ life courses

Charlotte Fechter & Andreas Weiland
Implications of changing patterns of employment careers for pension outcomes

15:00 – 15:15  Closing Remarks / Discussion
Registration: Lena Klein (klein@hertie-school.org)

Registration Deadline: April 30, 2019

Location: